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EIGHT THURSDAY. AUGUST 19.1964
BALE BOOSTS CAMPBELL, STATE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.-------------------------------------
Insured On Basis Present
Replacement Costs -:- Risks
By W. Tap Bennett, Director
Alricultural Development Dept.
Central of Gear.i. Railway
Would your fire
insurance replace
your home or barn
if you had a fire
today?
Do you have
.':'" adequate liability .. '::�I............· ....·,.· ......W� and property darn- . __
"'i. age insurance on I
.
your automobile. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
truck and tractor?
Do you carry GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
tornado ins u r - To the Superior Court of said
ance? County: ,
What about your life insurance? The petition of Bulloch County
The point in these questions Is that
I
Rural Telephone Cooperative. Incor­
most farmers are 'under-insured on porated, respectfully shows:
the basis of present day risks and re- 1. That petitioner is a corporation ���������������placement costa. I organized September 6, 1961. and .:
Buildings cost much more today existing under the laws of the State
than they did five or ten years ago.! of Georgia. having ita business office
Fire insurance policies carrying cov- In Statesboro. Bulloch County. Geor­
erage on valuations of several years
I
gia. and being subject to the jurisdlc­
ago should be examined and coverage tlon of this Court.
brought up to present replacement . 2. That petitione, desires to amendvalues. Ita charter. which was granted pursu-
Under present-day traffic condl- ant to authority of the "Rural Tele­
tlons an uninsured motor vehicle"- phone Coopera�lve Act of 1960" as
pa88enger car or truck-should not ainended. by providing for the issu­
be taken onto the highway. One ac- ance and sale of preferred. non-vot­
cident with an uninsured motor ve- ing capital certificates not to exceed
hlcle can ,ruin the owner financially the total amount of $20.000.00. to be
In case of a judgment from aT! un- i88ued and sold. in denominations of
sympathetic jury. In case of aCCIdent $26.00 each. two hundred. $60.00
with a tractor and injury to the driv- each. one hundred. and $100.00 each.
er the owner might suffer serious fl- one hundred, having a fixed dividend
nanclal lOBS unle88 p�tected by In- rate of 3 % per annum. which divl­
surance. dends shall be cumulative, a8 set forth
Many farmers bow carry cl:.PP In- in the attached form; saId certificateB
surance protecting them agaln�t dam- may be sold to members or non-mem­
age by hail. but few carrr wl.nel. or bers of petitioner. who may purchase
tornado insurance on theIr b\nldmgs. nny or all of the amount available;
whIch would cover lOBS or damage and such certificates may be trans­from tllis cause.
.
ferred. redeemed and retired on
You cnn l'CeJace a barn o� a �ouse, terms and conditions 8S shown in the
but not a good farmer. L.lfe msur- attached form; petitioner having com­
ance is one of the most Important plied with all prerequisites to amend-
kinds of insurance to farmers. ment of its charter.
It i. good busine88 judgme!lt to Wherefore. petitioner. prays that
take a careful look at your .entir� I!I- said charter' be amended to allow pe­
surunce program and readjust It m titioner to issue and sell preferred
line with today's values and:thereby capital certificates in the form stated,
save yourself and your f�mt1y. � lot in an amount not to excee.d $20000.00
of financial headaches if· dlllaster. Wm. J. Neville.
should strike. Atorney for Petitioner.
The ginner got in a plug for Georgia as a cotton State with a
map of white lint showing here from the first bale of cotton ginned
In Bulloch County. Phil Campbell. (right). Oconee County dirt farmer.
also got a boost in hjs race for commissioner of agriculture when the
monav e-om the �nl� of thoq I""ttnn wns donptp<i t" his campaign bv
Alfred Dorman (left). Statesboro wholesale grocer.
IMPORTANT YOU
HAVE INSURANCE
Most Farmers Are Under
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TODAY
Obituaries /
Mr•. J. W. Butler
Mrs. Samantha Morgan Butler. 87.
widow of J. W. Butler. died Sunday
afternoon at the home of a daughter.
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Jr .• of Nevils.
after an extended illness. A native of
Ellabell In Bryan county. she had
been making her home with her chil­
dren in Bulloch county for 14 years.
She is survived by five daughters.
four sons two sisters. 28 grandchild­
ren and 26 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. W. H. Ansley and Rev. J. C.
Varnall at 4 p. m. Tuesday afternoon
from the Nevils Methodist Church.
Burial was in Smith cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangementa.
rr·Cgg�/l\
\ID� [ID � mJlllA'
I
NOW
"ELEPHANT WALK"
With Elizabeth Taylor. Dana
Andrews
(Color by Technicolor)
PLUS CARTOON'" WORLD NEWS
,SATURDAY. AUG. 2ht
Quiz at 9-Cash Prizes Now $190.00
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW
No. l-"BADMAN'S TERRITORY"
With Anne Richards--Isabel Jewel­
Randolph Scott
No. z_"SELLE OF THE YUKON"
(Color by Technicolor)
With Dinah Shore-Gpysy Rose Lee
-Randolph Scott--Bob Burns
PLUS COLOR CARTOON
John Gi1,.on Johnston
John Gibson ("Gip") Johnston. 49.
died at his home in Swainsboro Mon-
day morning. • ,
Born in Bullbch county, he was the
son of the late Green Sharpe Rnd Em­
mye Gibson Johnston.
Survivors are his-wife the former
Almarite Booth j one Bon, Gibson, Jr.,
Swainsboro; one daughter. Mrs. G.
W. Pryer, Milledgeville; four broth­
ers. J. O. Johnston. George M. John­
ston and C. Z. Johnston. all of States­
boro; G. S. Johnston, Tallahassee. Fla.
three sisters. Mrs. E. C. Oliver and
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Statesboro. and
Mrs. Margaret J. Taggart. Muncy. Pa.
Funeral services were conducted at
.4 p. m. Tuesday from the Methodist
Church of Swainsboro by Rev. Vern­
ard Robinson. Burial was in the City
cemetery at Statesboro. with Masonic
lervices at the graveside.
SUN.-MON.-TUE., AUG. 22-23-24
"RIVER OF NO RETURN"
(Color by Technicolor)
With Marilyn Monroe-Robert
Mltehum-In CinnemaScope
With True Four Track Directional
Stereophonic Sound I
.
Regular CinemaScope Prices Prevail
Child 20c. Student 40c. Adult 60c
Evening:
Child 20c. Student 60c. Adult 60c
WEDNESDAY ONLY. AUG. 25
"THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"
(Color by Technicolor)
With Nelson Eddy-Suzanne Foster
-Claude Rains
PLUS CARTOON'" NOVELTY
COMING THUR.-FRI .• AUG. 26.27
"THE RAID"
Sa.. up to 47% 0.. Hele..a Rubl...
.t.l. prodl'ct� .t FraDkli.. Drul Com­
paD,. Stat......ro. Ga.
I paid dividends thereon. before any ORDER OF COURT that the prayers of petitioner bedistribution is made on other capital. The foregoing petition having been granted and that said amendment beunless otherwise provided by law. read and considered. and it appearing allowed.
In witness whereof the Cooperative that petitioner has complied with all This August 16. 1964.'
has cauaed, this Preferred Capital legal prerequisites to amendment of J. L. RENFROE
Certificate to be signed by ita duly ita charter. as by law provided, it is Judge. Bulloch Superior Court
authorized officers and to be sealed considered. ordered and adjudged. ' 4t29p
with its seal, this . .day of - .... ---. ����iIii���iliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiii;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.._.1964.
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.
By . .. __ .. • President
-- .. ------------------ , Secretary
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
J Oooperative, Inc.
Statesboro. Georgia
Preferred Capital Certificate
No. _ _. Amount. $. __
Date of Issue . _
This certifies that._._. __ . __ .of :_. _
has furnished .. _ dollars as capi­
tal investment to the Bulloch County
Rural Telephone Cooperative, Inc.,
(hereinafter called the "Coopera­
tive"). subject to the following con­
ditions:
1. This certificate is transferable
only on the bookaof the cooperative. GEORGIA-Bulloch County2. It does not entitle the holder to I. W. A. Hodges, Secretary-Treas-membership 01' voting rights in the urer of Bulloch County Rural Tele­Cooperative. phone Oooperative, Incorporated, do3. Dividends shall accrue thereon certify that the Board of Trustees ofat the rate of three per-centum (3%) said Cooperativ.e did, on the 16th dayper annum to be paid from the sur- of February. 1954. adopt a resolutionplus receipts of the Cooperative after providing for the amendment of thepayment of or provision for all taxes charter of said Cooperative respect­and other. expenses when due, any ing issuance and sale of $20.000.00payments ID respect of principal of Preferred Capital Certificates. bylin interest on the notes evldencmg form of which appears above, andthe lonn or loa.n� from the l!ni�edl that said resolution has neither beenStates of America, and estabhshmg modified nor rescinded.an� maintenance of any reserves re- Witness my hand and seal of saidquired by any mortgage executed by Cooperative this August 16 1964the C'?0l'erative; provided however, (Seal) W. A. HODGESthat d.lvldends �h.all not be declared Secretary-Treasurerwhen 10 the opimon of the Board of,
Trustees of the Cooperative. the Co- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyoperative's ability to meet foresee- __ .:.......:....___
able future cash requirements would
be impaired. No interest shan be paid
on accrued dividends.
4. In case 01 dissolution of the Co­
operative, the holders of all preferr­
ed Capital Certificates' shan be en­
titled to receive the par value of their
certificates., plus any accrue� and un-
Look At These
Desserts
LARGEST'ASSORTMENT
IN TOWN
Chocolate Devil'. Food Cake
Coconut La"er Cake
Our Own Pecan Pie
Green Apple Pie
Four Kind. of Icc Cream
A..orted Sundae.
Chilled Watermelon
Sliced Freah Peeebee
.
Chilled Cantaloupe
And Other. to Numeroul tOol Lilt
-All On Your Dinner-
No Extra Cbarlo
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
SO. MAIN STREET
HIA••OWI H_
"'",nll,'or "Roro'.M"
THI IMALLIIT. LIGHTI"
HI"IING AID IN
_
ZINITH'I HIITOI"
r::::-=....&::1�&..:::.:.�
:::�t!;'�::/".-. -'r S.M
--_,,--""
...-- ...._
W. hue batterie. for .11 kiD'" of
be.ria. aid.. We make ear mold.
for be.ria. aid••
VOTE FOR
C. F. SWINT
STAT,E TREA,SURER
Native of W••hinaton Count,.
HE IS FITTED FOR THE JOB
(Paid Political Advertisement)
KING
SIZE
LONG
CHTNITO RICE is Ihe ·fin.
Nt long grain rice you can
buy! Ea.y 10 cook. Give.
light, lIuffy, te�der �e8uIt8-
every lime,
- Buy CHINITO!
_1Il101·.111( nl . ..,..,"'hloH
(HI N I TO R I (E
h $449.95
"<A9.?1
17.2 CU. n. CHEST MODEL
WITH EXCLUSIVI
.
Jeeyco/t7
FREEZING ACTION
• .......w..." lo"""'ctl•• '
• 'I.""�."" 111... 1 U.....
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD
Portal, Georgia
WllERB
NATURB SMILEs AND
• PROORESS BAS
THB RlGBT-OF-WAY
At I.tt. a..... 1 Tlm"'r .t...tI .,_ I., L. E. Gra,.
Twl.. l:lt,. Picture tak•••fter tr••• ha•• b......
cut. Not. ,.... I.ft ta INW i..to fub... hilI.
quolUt, , t p uct.. TloI....... m., po••lbl, ...
thl.....d � ...0.. "'.. f... .. otI ho a"'", fl""
,...... Al rllht. a...... �� (.....11.. ).
HAMBURGER LB. 2�C
/
ALDRED· BROS. " ..........••..• ....._ ..;·..'"..• ..• .._....••..• ....• ..m SERVICE AWARDIBACKWARD LOOKr '
m." ....""""".. , ..", ...;",...�, ...."""",,,,,,,,,,........,,,d! WINNERS . NAMED
TEN YEARS AGO
FF� MEMBERS
WIN DEGRE�'• Fresh Veletables·.Meats,
You Can Eat
Danny Lingo, Membel'B 01.
FFA Get Hlghl!flt Honel'B
Linda Bean, Buddy Preetorius
Seleeted Because of Their 'IOutstanding Service Record
Emmitt Alford, Jr.. aD.
SHOP IN AIR CONDITiONEDCOMFORT
J Emmitt AI ord. r.. and _D.lUll'
Lingo. members f the Stateaboro
FFA Chapter and Jrl'aduatel of the
1962 class of ths Statesboro BIch
School. have been nominated to re­
ceive the American Farmer Decree
at the National FFA Convention ID
Kansas City. Mo•• In October.
S. H. Sherman. Principal. and Lef- '.
fler H. A1dna. Vocational Acrtcultuf'o
J...P. ",oaler C. tloD Fore.t.r•.pol.t••ut fI.. al teacher. of Statesboro Hlch 8e1iOol
damal. ta 1 D_I.r W. L. Boatrllht (I.ft). received word from T. D. Brown.S••h........ Ia r L. E. Gra,. Twl. Cit" .DtI TI... executive ,,"cretary of the Georalab.r Markor F WII.o•• Sw.I••boro. Noto' pal.t IDa..... A..oclatioD of the Future Farme.. of
o. , to _Y AU 1D.....r ..111. of tb. So.th.
0 Ipw C tI•• A••oclatl•• offor fre. tl .
"'r�.I I•••
Swift's S�lect--T-BONE-SIRLOIN--ROU�D
Steak lb. ,65e
Robbin's Red Breast Visking-Whole or Half
Bams Ib.5ge
Pure Beef
Sally Southern 2 Pints
Ice Cream 37e
New BliJe Detergent-Large
Super Suds 2 Pkgs Zge
.
Mayfield Corn
IIOCHappy Vale Beet. . .Warsaw CollardsGoodinl T"lirnip. can
All Southern
Oleo lb.
WITH '3.00 OR MORE ORDER
She Makes Your
...
EVERY WOMAN dreams of !. kitchen iliat'. both
\ ,
beautif� and pr..actical, but she needs some help in
planning it. Th"t', where our home economists come
in. Every year they design thousands of kitchens for
Georgia homemakers.
Our borne economists iilso plan huill� :"undries, light­
ing and wiring. They show you how to use your appli­
ances- efficiently. Their job i. to help you enjoy the
convenience and comfor.t of electrical ]iv.ing.
wt year our home economists assisted nearly ·100.0�O
customers. Their help is available to you with�ut cost.
I
-
An extra service some may call it. but. to us it is just.
• way of making electric &ervice atra good.
GEQRGIA
BUUOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D • TUltN .... P'OUND&lt
B,. E. T. "RED" MULLIS
SbU Co•••r••tion Ser.ice
Soil and Water
ConserVation News
J. SHII!t.� ItI!NAN
•OITOR AND �U.LI.H."
Office: 26 Seibald Street
Phone 827
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 P�R YEAR
Sales Tax 6c Additional
aatered •••eeond-ct... u.allef Ma,.ch 28
1806. at tbe po.torllce at Stat"borO,
Oa., undpf tb� Act ur Con«re.. 0
lIarch 8. 1879
OfliciaJ County Orlt"n
Farm Bureau
Activities
B,. B,.roa D,.er
Haye you .ililed Gurth.1f price ••Ie
now aoinl on .t Franklin Drua Com ..
pan,., Statelboro, Ca.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. AUGUST 26, 19M
M·Ra. DOjllALD MARTIN
I Penny 111. and SoIlJ'. M.... Emeat I after a week'. visit with. rel.tI.,es. last _ek with her ....adp.reDIII, Mr.Bule ... daughter lIpent FrWay with Mr.•nd Mrs. )'f,ley Rime••ad Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hendrix. Sr., and
Mr.•nd Mn. C.rl Der. ,"d Mn. R. J. iII.rria and dauchter familp.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Eddltl Bradley of of S.val1Mh vtalted Sunda, with Mr. I�I_. J.nle. Mat... spent the da,.
Florida visited last week with Mr.•nd and Mn. C. J. Martin. Saturday with Mart, Ne.mltli.
Mn. Jim Itowe. MI.. Winifred Rlggo spent the Mn. E. L. camp and Mrs. Tomm,
Mr. and Mn. Rus.ell Strickland week end In Stateaboro with My. and Mathen and dauPe•• Jail"'. of Co-
and son of Florid.. spent the week Mn. Leland Rln.. c•• Fla., spent a faw day. I... week
end with Mr.•nd Mn. Coy Sikea. � Ann Gay of Portal vl.lted with ,Mr. Bnc!' Mn. C. J. IIB1tia.Mr.•nd Mn. Harold Waten of �:.:.:.:.-..:..-__:__:....:..:--------..:....---------
Stetesboro visited Sunday with Mr.
.nd Mn. CI.ncey Futeh.
.
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Baldwin .nd
Mrs. Ray Trapnell and children. f.mily h.ve returned to Mobile, AIa.,
-,b.Y tlwusand8
, . � �.' 'i."
•
NEVILS NEWS
w. S. C. S. TO MBST
The Nevil. W. S. C. S. will meet at
the church with Mrs. V. J. Rowe ••
hoate.. Thursd.y afternoon. Septem­
ber 2 at 4 o'clock. All memben are
urged to be present. The ·.tod,.
course will begin at th.t time.
13:11:1,'·1;)(31
King Size Long.Orain
,
TOM·LINDER
Sp@,."s!
,
AT
GAINESVILLE
SA rlJlIDA 1".
AUGUST 28
12 NOON TO I p....
Mu.le 1t1l Lenvo 010 AND L••1v1lA11U
NO ••IID CHICICIN DINNI.
"
AIIe_ WAU ...... waLl _.... WlAW
A"._ WOI' - WDWD ._..... WVIN.
A"'IOY WAU ....... _Me •.........111. walA
A...IOY WID ...... WMlI -...... WIA'
........ WDiC ... V.I.., W"M ,........ Win
A...... weAC' ........tl.. WOM "'-a...t.. WII'I.
.......... W... - WH. ,- --
C.I_. weaA H_III....... _H ,-- WUf
c.rtenvlll. WlH. -. WMAZ V.I...... waov
C.I.. wau -. WlML "..... WYO,
c.4arte_ wau ..I......vU.. · WMV. W__ WAQ.
C.I....... ..... ..- WMU w.'c..... WAT.
_.. WMIM ...ItrI. WMaA W••t ,aI.. ttnL.
c."'..... WaR I_ , WLAQ WI_r WI_
TUNE IN
Ad.... WII • te 9 '.M.
LINDERAth.... . wI.e • t. 9 '.M.
ON TOM
_.11 WKLT • t. , ,oM.
LEADS!.....,,, W'OI • t•• P.M-1.- WIOA • t. 9 'oM.
List@_ To Li_dp.r!
VOTE FOR TOM LINDER FOR GOVERNOR
Sponsored II)' ,"nd.r 'or Governor Clull
•
F'lRD I,S FIRST IN SALES
I'�
"'tt 1.·�fjrrt,
,\ r,
.'
National new-car registration figures* for the first six months, of
1954 prove that Ford ,leads the industcy in sales! In fact, ever since carEATING IS BELIEVING
THE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
IS AT
Arthur Ba"er's
LAFAYETTE
GPILL
so. MAIN STREET
have been swinging over to Ford. That's because Ford offers �or� things
for more
t New Treatment for
PAIN RELlEF,Of
ART.HRITIS &
RHEUMATISM
After extenlive experimentinl, re­
•••rcb and lellinl, it wa. found that
the painl of Arthriti. and Rheuma­
tilm could be relieved by • combina.
tion of analaeliel, diuretics and vit••
IDIDI. Patienta lree.ted with thi. com­
hiDation of c1rull. 00,8 of which i.
claimed to ba•• 7 tim'•• the pain re.
lievial .ffect of a'pirin, were ple••ed
a.. lurpri••d at t�. miraculou.,
lIuick reU.' ,i••n.
Tbia Dew therapJ' ha. .It.bti,hed
tit. fact tltat it Dot only provide. ef.
f.ctl•• , comfortinl relief of arthritic
... rlteum.tic conditiona, but .110 b,.
in propb,lactic action, ...ill in pre.
.....tiDI reCurreDC•••
Now ..aD,. doctor. are pre.cribi."
aD. UliDI thil com�laatio., and it il
pro.l_••el'J' be.eficw to man)'; peo­
,I. whet Iaa.. bee. luff_roe,. for
7"". Aile "I about It.
·"'1PI':
* SOUlell R. L Polk and Company. Re,lstratIon fI,ur•• for January
Ihroullh .kine, inclusive, .... latest parIod for whIcIi flllur•• ata available;
,-
COIRe. in ••• learn all 'lte r.asons wit, fO'''' Is
.' ,
S� W. LEWIS" INC.
WodII ,.,. w_ you IMIy " 0' ••
Wo"" ...... w_ you iftU Iff
THURSDAY, A:UGUST 26,1964 'BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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-CATHOLIC . \ Mary
F1anden o� Rockledge, .ccom- CLEO EDENFIELD GRADUATES NEW HOPE W.S.C.S. MEErS
I
Thomp.on, n. Tim W.ten; lIB.
ST MATTHEW'S CHURCH panled the girls in place of Mn. C. George Peabody College for Te.- Mn. Clinton William•• Mn. Carl Carl Scott. n. Archl. NeamltII, ....•
I 'W. Lee, FHA .dvlsor. who Is .ttend. chen at Nashville. Tenn., ,aw.rdedState.boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele .nd ing'summer school. .
. degrees to approximately 660 mem- Scott .nd Mrs. Nell Scott were host- Floyd Clarke. Mn. Daa Rapa ...Rev. John J. G.rry. paston.
sunclaYI
bers of the 1964 AUlnIst graduation es.es to memben of the W.S.C.S. Mn. Willie Hodgea. After tile .....m....ea. 8:80 and 10 .. m.; Roaary A,bout 825 teen-ag!,n from every cla18.s at the college's 166th .com- .� the home of Mn. Williams on last gram ••ho� bu.ln� 111.....-and Benediction, Sund." 8 p. III. seetton of the .t4Itehllolhneld lIn dthde ftunlk- meneement exercIses Monday' night Wedne.day aftarnoon.
I
held. Duriq th;reIOCla, lIour Nlru1I-__z, packed program, w c nc u o. " ta 'to
PRESBYTERIAN games, .0ftb.1I. badmlnton, .hufne;
Cleo Edenfield. of State"boro, Mn. George Hagan had' charge of men we e Be"
board. handcrafts. swlmmh,g, talent w'!s among the graduates and re- the program, "Meeting Rural Needs."
--_.....--.----,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, Stat_ shows and .Imllar events, The Stilson celved her M. A. degree. , Those taking part were Mrs. Danny Advertise In the Bulloch TIma
boro-Rev. John B. Pridgen. Jr., p
.
.,;-
group participated In all of the actlv-
. tor. �. S .• 10 :16 a. m.; mornl"lt Itles of the week Edwin Akin. rep-RA V'l'IST wonhlp� 11 :80 a.• m.; Youth Fellow· resented the Stil�on Ch.pters I� the
FIRST BAPTIST: Stae..bo_ ship, 7·.00 p. m.• evening werahlp, ·tal t h .
Dr. Leslie L. WIIII.m•• p.stor. S. S., �:gg�. ,::;: prayer meetlnlf Thursday. F�As aO�. FHA memben who .t-10 •. m.; morning wonhlp. 11:16' ·f'RESBYTERIAN. Stll.o.-Fleld- tended cemp laat week were: RetaTraining Union. Sunda,. 7 p. m.: eve:· mg D. Russell, Jr.••upply pastor. S. Jean Sanden. U1dlne .l3hum.n. Caro­nlng wonhlp. 8: pra,er meeting, S.• 10,00 a. m.; morning worship, Iyn Cook. Glend. Harden, CarolynThunda,. 8 p. m. 11·:00 •. m. Driggen. :Alice F.y.. Harden. Ger!'l.CALVARY BAPTIST. State.bo... dine Fro.t, Edwin Akins. Sonny Drlg-
-Rev. John A,en. pastor. S.· s.,
s,.,n �ON NEWS gen. Herbert Newman. Robert Smith.10:16; morning wonhlp. 11:80; B. T. '1IW
_
Aubrey Scott, Rlch.rd Smith .ndU., 11:16; 'evenlng' wonhlp, 7:80; Robert Ne.1.
prayer meeting. Wedne.day, 8 p. m. II H GLEE Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_BIBLE BAPTIST, Stat..bo_ RS. .•. •
Rn. C. G. Groover. pastor. S. S., H D B asley has returned from10:16 •. m.; momlng wonhlp. 11:30; .. e
evening wonhlp, 8; prayer meetlq, Toccoa. where he visited �Is .on. AI-
Wednesday. 8 p. m. bert Lee Beasley and famlly.
HARVILLE BAPTIST-(On Pem-. Mr. and Mn. L�o Findley of Aik­
Ioroke Highway). S. S., 10:80 .. m.; en. S. C .• and Mr. and Mn. Lam.r
Training Union. Sunday. 7 p. m. Findley of Augu.ta spent the' week
Wonhlp service. on 2nd .nd 4th Sun- end with their -parents. Mr. and Mn.
d.ys at 11 :80 a. m.•nd 7 :80 p. m. J. H. Findley.
-
Prayer meeting. Thur.day. 7 :30 '1" m. Mr.•nd Mn. Montrose Graham
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST-(Ser- and daughter. Lucia Ann. of Fortvices ht and 3rd Sunday.) ..Rev. Bo� Valley, spent the week end with hisBescaneon. pastor. S. S .• 10.30 •. m., ts M d M C M G hmorning wonhip. 11:30; Training paren. r. an n.. . ra am.
Union. 6:80 p. m.; evening worship. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. Jr .• and
'1 :30. son Charles. have returned from Sa-
MACEDONIA BAPTIST - First vannah Beach.
.nd third Sunday. preaching; S. S. Mr.•nd Mrs. M. J. Stack. Jr.• and
ev�ry Sunday at 10:80: evening wor- son Jerry. Mn� L. J. Scarboro and
ship. 7 :80. daughters. Carolyn and Martha. ac­
. FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST - Rev. companied by Burley Henry of
Roy C. Drawdy. pastor. Services 1st 'Swainsboro spent the week end with
and 8rd Sundays. S. S., 10:80 a. m.;1 Mr. and Mr�. M. J. Stack at Summer-
morning worship. 11:80: ev,:oing ville, S. C. .wOl'8hlp. 8: prayer meeting. Fnday, Mis. Darolyn Le� visited Mr. and
,8 �L�ER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Paul Mrs. O. H. Joine� and Mr. and Mrs.
Strickler. .stor. S. S .• 10:80; mom.
M. D. Anderson m Statesboro.
ing wonh�. 11 :80; Training Union, ·M/Sgt. and Mrs. H�rman Shuman
'1 p. m.: evening wonhlp, 8: prayer and son Steve . �I!,son' of Cherry
meeting. Wednesday. 8 p. m. Point, N. C .• are vlsltmg her p.rents.
CLITO BAPTIST-(On HiJrhwa, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson and J.
B01)-Rev. Milton B. Rexrode....... A. Shuman and family. \
tor. S. S., 10:16 •. m.; morning wor- Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley and
.hlp 11 :16' Tr.lnlng Union. 7 :80 Po child.ren. ROlrer and Le.h of Ch.ttan­m.;' evening \.onhip. 8:16: prayer ooga. Tenn .• are the gue.ta of his
meeting. Thunday. 8 p. m. parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
EMITT GROVE BAPTIS1-S. S., Mrs. 'rhos. R. Goodrich and ehil-·
10:80; morning wonhlp, 11:30; dren of M.rlin. Tex .• arrived Wed­
Training Union. 6 :80 p. m.; evening nesday to spend some time with her
wonhlp. 7:80; pr.yer meetlngl Weil- parenta. Mr.•nd Mn. De.sle Brown.
neaday, 7 :80 p. m.• In varioua nom... M.a. Brown continues ill .t her home
here.
THE CHURCHES OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
Water conserva­
tion Is becoming
more and more im­
portant as we see
our water table
falling farther and
farther. We read
more about water
needs and short­
ages every day and
what CRn and must
be done if we aTe
to continue to en­
loy our present way of life, with an
abundance of water. This alarming
,ituation has been brought to the at­
\ention of city water officials and in­
dustrial users of water. but as yet the
whole population haa not been .wak-
I en�d to the .eriousne.. of 'the ....terFa •.", Bureau membership renewa shortage.
evidently got off Mt\allgO��n�tartr�� Farmen In Bulloch county .reAugust 18. R. P. Ie. c Y p making every effort to correct thll
ident. reporllB.
.
'bad situation by the only .olutlon
Most of the communities reached kno...n at the present tl_h.lding
around 76 to 90 per cent of their the ",.ter on the I.nd near where it
1968 membership In the. one d!'l fall8. Water which fall. on our land
drh'e for renewals. Mr. MIkell sal k and hurries off to the ocean never
The member. not seen laat wee doea our f.lllng water table .ny good.
will be contar,ted before the Novem- but water which falls on our land and
ber 80 de.d line for renewals. Is held by gr.... terraces and ponds
The po..ibility of procuri�g �h� will soak into the soil and help a lot.
Blue Cro.. Shield �ospl�.h�nt.o Therefore our farmers .re not only
prolrl'am .nd • reductIOn
In ms�"- helping themselves when they build I
ance rates. along with the sub scrlp- ponds. but are helping us who live in
tlons to the tw,o local county papers town as well.
•t a reduced mte now makes it a I Let us· all give them lencourage­
paying proposition to �elong- t� thd' ment and assistance in this vital con­
F'a ..m Bureau. Mr. MIkell pomte servation job. The more ponds are
out. built. the more rainfall we may have
During recent years the local Fa,m because of more evaporation and
Bureau has not promoted the Blu. higher atmosphere humidity
CrosB insurnnce program because of ,.
!the local hospitalization program.
Indications are now that the 10�1I1
groun wi11 work in connection
With
the Blue Cro'!' progr·Rm all together.
The Geo·gia .Fal'm Bureau worked
out nn agreement with t\le Cotton Rpnrl the C,lassified Arls-It Pa:v�
States M utulIl whereby Farm Bu- --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
reau members. holding a 1955 ..�­
l1cwal CRI'd, may p"ocure crop-hall,
farm, firc, windstorm, and full �o�­
'fjruge i'n�U1'[4lH'e on 3utomnbl1c8.
New contracts for insurance will bo
given 10 per �ent off nnd renew?l
policies given f,ve per cent o�f. Thl�
lagl'eement is not only effective fOI
this yeM but fom nOW on. .
It will not take much farm msur­
ance to more than pay th� FnrM Bll­
reau meTT'bershlp with the aavlnga.
Mr. lIIik-11 stated.
Mr. Mikell visited the Elsa chap-
ter At H. ",eet;nll Tuesdny night,
Nevils Wednesday night and Register
Thunday night. .
Membership renewal. were dls­
e�..ed and definite plans made at
Elaa and Nevil. for workl,nlf Thun.
day. Reglstar. made plan. to see the
lfI'Oup not aeen that-dIIJ ·lIut' reppr\­
.d favorable reiults from ·the memo
bers eontacteil. - _
In reviewing the nead for mem­
lien thla year, Mr. _ Mikell stat.-d
th.t EI.. had 81 memller. thll ,..r£Nevil. 148, Re«Iater 96. B'ookle
227 Denm.rk 46. Middle Ground
86, 'ogeeellee 10.(, Portal 160, Sink·
hole 48, Stilson 127, Warnock 88
and Weat Side 181.
Rayfo�d W. William., agricultu­
ral representative of the Sea h1and
Bank. vll'it.>d Elsa .nd Nevils with
Mr. Mikell. ·He u'Ked th.t hog f.rm·
e.. m.ke ••peclal effort to get more
l.n�h and 1m f.t on their hop. In
that thev are JIOlng to be more plen­
tiful from noW on and that packers
eould not "II I.rd. Some packen
h.ve predicted th.t the neat. plump .
type hOIf th.t 10c.1 f.rmen have been
puttinK on he m.rket would .oon sell
.t sow prices. when the suppl, be­
eame plentiful.
I �. WIIII.m. ple.ded for thosehurt b, the dry we.ther tlil. year
make an effort t" get. some small
....Ina planted In September and some
wI'nter legumes of some kind planted
ju.t as .oon .tter digging peanuts or
cutting .talk. aa possible. Blue lupines
aheuld lie planted early .0 as to pro-
cure growth before cold weather.
The Brooklet Farm Bureau meets
Wednesday night of next week, Mid-
\
dleground Thunday night and the
Iv.nhoe group Friday night.
MEDITATION
"U we shall den, him. he .Iso will
den,. u.... 2 Tim. 2 :12.
,
PARENTS'
Far,.... "'11'. __tl•• w. ca...,.ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ASSEMBLY OF COD (Old Metbo.
- - Ita•• a"". do c••ic
dlst Church. BroOkI.t, Ga.) Rav. IlIL nlclo a!N ...... 10,. doe C _lt•
mer Green. pater. Sam.... _h _ .. It...._t_ af C... lc B_" a.d
W....e.d.y. 8 p. m.,i. pl'll)'ft meetln�" ".
Frida,.. 7:80 p. m. 1:1. S. Sundar, 10 -...,. ·NO _,1ECTION. Y..r eloold
.. ':SSItMBLY OF COD Sta_'" wnt - fl•• a...r ••-.•ta.d a.,.
Oak and' Hili 1I11ree1a. Rev. Ito,. c: ........... .,. dolo. co....itt••••
·Sumrall, Past9r. S. S., 9:45; mornl... "SOME O&4ECTIONABLE"
'
worship. 11; children'. church 7:15; .
eV8D1ng wonhlp. 7 :46. "OBJECT.ONABLE"
CPURCH OF r-on
OAK GROVE. On Hlghwa, 801 We will ....Iad to .Iv. ,.OU ••• par.nol'th. Rev. Joe M. Clegljorn, pastor.
S. S'110:80; morning wonhlp. 11:80'; eat. cop,. of thl. report. Tb.,. .oreeven ng: wonhlp. 8; pr.yer meeting, free. Call br our .tore .ad pick .pThunday. 8; Y. P. E .• Satur4.y,.8 ..
CHURCH OF GOD. State.boro, ,.our cop,..
Institute street. Rev. Joe Jordan. pas­
tor. S. S .• 10; mo�ning wonhlp. 11;
evening worship. 7 :80; prayer meet­
ing Wednesday. 8:00: Y. P. E. Fri­
day, 8:00 p. m.
''VERY OBJECTIONABLE"
D.UG aMPANY
tOlllliolL
.
._ 110 2 .,.........
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ABE
MllhtJ' Square Sboo�er.
(And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them)
!f\pproximately 92% of voters in Bulloch County are I
veterans or are related to a veteran and they are not
going to let 'em steal this promotion from Marvin
Griffin.
. .
With 6 years. of continuous service as Lieutenant­
Governor, and without a scratch on'his record «turing
this "ON THE JOB TRAIN'ING"-Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deserved
" PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
iPolitical ad -paid for by Griffin's r .. i6nds)
Ent.r Andy Grilfi,h's
BIG ORANGE CONTESTS
YOU AIN'T SEEN
NUTHIN' YET
UNTIL YOU. HAVE HAD ONE
OF 0UR PLANKED CHOPPED..
SIRLOIN STEAKS.
WITH BORDURE OF
FLUFFY WHIPPED
POTATOES,
GARDEN FRESH CREEN
PEAS. SPICED BEETS
TODAY'S SALAD
HOT ROLLS '" BUTT�R
A CUP OF OUR
GOOp COFFEE OR TEA
Arthur Batler's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
so. MAIN STREET
30
21.lnch
MOTOROLA
TV SETS
160 IG PRIDS IVery 1I0IIth
.
July, Au..st, SepItInIIir
. 300 '-piece
FLASH CAMERA SETS
s-nune
f)tfI.
�
en. our
ALL 'HI DIR"
.",..
150
MOTOROLA
PORTABLE CLOCK.
- RADIOS
'
___.AC.DC
1·�my:6
Drink taate-tingling SUNCRESTI '11tm
finiah thi••tatement-"SUNCREST
ORANGE is beat .beca........ iD 25
wordaor__
U. ensY blank beJcnr or my IbM 01
paper. Sign your full D8IDI aJicl ..wn.
andenciOll
3SUNCREST�
Bottle Tope �
Send to: SUNCRBST CONTBST
P,O. Bo. 1268, Atlanta, Geoqia
y_....,_,_'SUNCUST..",.2'o"."' ...I"tN.for�
DrInIr ...,."..., SW4C11SJ' ClANGE
IN.fI. NOW' IN". OlfIN'
/
What'. iI �ing 10 cost to keep'lbal new e.r in pIOline1 In on1 What
about service and repairs? Check into it and you'lI filtd Ibat Chevrolet
hu the geealest name of all for kecping upkeep costa down over all
Ibe miles you. drivel
I'
,
,
production has been free of restrict'ions, more and more new-car buyers
people than any other car. In today's Ford, for example, you
get the matchless benefits of owning the onl� car in the low-price field
with a V-8 �ngine (the new. Ford Y-block V:.8) ... the only car in Ford's
field with the smooth tide of Ball-Joint Front Suspension ... the (V" lV-
, '
car in Ford's field with truly modern -styling 0 •• the only car in Ford's
,
field with such high resale value..
.
2·.
Take a look at what-you pay and what you get. You'll lee that Chev-.
rolet has more for you and uk. leas from you. (t's priced below all
other lines of can. That's possible because Chevrolet builds Ihe most
cars-and can build Ibem betler 10 sell for less I
3· performance
Do you want livelier. srnoolher performance on leas gas? Then be
.ure your new car has modem high-compression power. That's juat
what Chevrolet gives you-Ibe highesl-compression po\fer of any lead-
ing low-priced car. Come in for. demonstralion ride I I
You. of course,.are the only one who can decide which car looks Ibe/
lIest to you. DUI ),ou miaht _lI,coDslder 1biI: Chevrolet's Ibe i'ODly
one in the low-pnce field wllb Ibe.amoolb linea and aracefiil beauty
of Body by Fisber. It's Ihe Jodk America Iikia beatl ,
Now's the Ii•• tell.yl Git Mr. Itlg deal! EnllY a HW ••• Chevrolet
Flan'. n C"ellrofer Co., 'ne..
.
,
'.
60 EAST }IAIN STREET' PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND, S..:.T:.::A..:.T:.::l<.S::B::O:.:R:.:.:O:.._:_N:.:E:..:W.:_:S::_ ......:... T_H_UR_SD_A_y.;..,,A_U.....,....G_U_ST_26_,_1_9M_
'�OCIAL NEWS
About half mile north of city, 376 ft.
front, 260 ft. deep and a part of the
Inte Bish Murphy farm. Contact Mrs.
"'"!'OhY"Mrs. Rushing' or Josiah Zet­
terower. -lt27p
CLASSIFIED A OS
HENRY_'SANNOUNCEMENTSBRIDE.ELECT HONOREEMias Shirley Gulledge, bride-elect
of August 2.9, was honor guest at a
surprise kitchen shower on Wednes·
day aiternoon at the home of Mrs.
George P. Lee on Broad street, With
Ilrs. Lee and her daughters, Mrs. H.
V_ Harvey, Jr., and Mrs. Leroy Shea­
ley as co-hostesses. Potted plants and
roses decorated the home. Mrs. Lee
improvised a "Wishing Wel,I" of
white lined with green, encircled
with ivy, which was filled with lo�ely
useful gifts. Wishes for the bride­
elect were placed in the bucket and
drawn from the well which were read WANTED-Rawleigh dealer at once
and enjoyed. ;\nother feature of en- ill cIty of Statesboro. Good oppor­
tertainment were two bridal contests, tunity. See Mrs. Gladys Williams, P.
uCharades" and "Pick a Stick," in Q. Box 611, or write Rawleigh's,
which Mrs. Roy Parker and Mrs. Clif- Dept. GAB·] 040-106, Memphis, Tenn.
ford Fields were winners.. A
beauti.,
. It27p
lui corsage and a covered refrigera- . . .
tor set was presented Miss Gulledge, W�NTED--:Repalrl!," a!,d uphols�er.
by her hostesses. Refreshment of tr.\g, clca�lI�g, reflnlsh,mg, canemg
punch, a variety of cookies and sand- cha.'rs. ;WIlham
O. Colhns, 214 West
wiches were served the guests who MaID St., Statesboro,
Ga. 2t28p
were Miss Shirley Gulledge, Mrs: A. WANTED-Man for house to house
M .. Gulledge, Mrs. �ogan Bagan, Mrs. consignment candy route. Selling
Chfiord FIelds, MISS Martha Moses, experience not necessary. We train
Mrs. WIlbur Blackburn, Mrs. Edgar you and furnish car and all merchan­
Wynn\ Mrs. Henry Moses, !'frs. Max dise, $1,000 surety bond required. No
Edenfield, MISS J�an Edenfield, Mrs. cash required. This is a proposition
Edgar Hagan, Jlllsses Tbelma Ford- for an honest and hard working per.
ham, Fran�es .. ,Rackley, Danelle son to make a good living. Write H.
Tbompson, V,rgin,a Daugherty, Mrs. W Martin POBox 2606 Charlotte
Dedrick Waters, Mrs. Wiley Fordham, N' C
•.. '3t29p
Mrs. Roy Parker, Mrs. A. L. Waller _._. FOR RENT-Three room partly fur.
and Mrs. Leroy Kelly. WANTED-Marl with car for estab- nished apartment, hot and cold wa-
• • • lished debit with old reliable firm. ter, electric stove. Vacant Aug. 19.
MISS GULLEDGE HONORED Good earnings for man willing to Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, 116 Broad St.
Miss Jackie Zetterower honored work. Call or write T. W. Godbee, 26tfc
Miss Gulledge on Aug. 19 with three phone Union 3-6468 er write Box
-------------­
tables of bridge at her lovely subur- 347; Sylvania_ Ga. 3t27c
FOR RENT-Thre,e room apartment,
ban home. Seasonal flowers and __ -'-__
-'-________ unfurnished, private entrance, hot
potted plants added chum to the R.,ular '1.00 Tu.. ,. Midni.ht Lip-
and cold water. Walter McConnell,
home. Miss Betty Brannen with high .ticl.. , onl,. 50c,"t Franklin D;ul 21 Woodrow ave. 2t28p
score recei.ved a set of ash trays, 'ear Company, State.bora. Ga.
bobs were won by Miss Frances Rack- WANTED-Pulpwood, logs and tim.
ley for 10": and Mrs. Bucky Akins for bEl F All n Box 204 States.
cut, was grven note paper. The hon-
er. ar . e,
L
'
10 34
oree was presented a piece of china boro,
Ga. Phone 678- . t p
in her pattern. Orange sherbet; in
orange juice topped with orange slices
and ribbon sandwiches was s,erved. -W-E-H-A-V-E-A-L-IM-IT-E-D-Q-U-A-N-T-I-T-Y FOR RENT-Unfurnished, .two bed.
Guests other than the honoree were . th' b I room duplex apartment, fuel oil
Misses Frances Rackley, �etty Bran- bi:Je:'IP!�t'i. �t:e:tBI::e ���!It"c .':d floor furnace, electric hot ,water heat­
nen, Donelle Th�mp8on, Lila Ann Ca- "State.boro Hi h School" emboll.d. er, on corner of East MaIn and Zet..
nuette, Thelma Fordham, Melba Pros- d I� . d' 't t' terower Ave. Apply 10 EIlst Grady
ser, Deborah Praliher, Betty Womack, 01
n b'oO Cqual,t,. I�:.:n. �m.i
a jon St. or call 262.M. It27c
Mrs. Earl Swicord, Mrs. Emory God- ,eat ere omp ete;",
••rle c� or _
bee and Mrs. Bucky Akins. tndn•• , S3.0? Flnt eeeae, f'�ot Ju.t arrind I New LanoU. Plu.
• • • .e�ed. Kenan I Print Shop, oPpoltte Llp.tick, .t FrankliD Draa CompaD,.
MRS_ AVERITT ENTERTAINS citJ' office i.
State.boro. State.boro, Ga.
'
Mrs. J. B. Averitt complimented FOR SALE-SI" room hou.e at 318 1!���������������������������������������������������������;Mi.. Gulledge at �er home. on Zet- Jewell Dri... Three bed room.; f�
----.
terower. avenue FrIday evenmg with lar.e Idtchen, lar.e lot, car port, oil I• bea�tllul buffet-tea.. The tea �. heat, new electric water heater. Take
ble whIch was overlaid WIth a madeira up pa,.n,ent. and pa,. owner differ.
cloth, h�� for ita .center decorati.on eeee, Owner I•••in, lown. OccupancJ'
an exquIsIte ,Victonan epe�gne �th September ht. See OWDar at abo.a
English cut glass bowls fIlled WIth add.... or call 737.L.I. 2t27. I
decorative garlands of fruit, flanked .--- I
by a silver bowl with fruit punch FOR SALE-One of the most desir· I
served by Miss Betty Zean Bazemore, able lots on U. S. 301, located Iand a silver tray with party cakes, _
Berved by Miss Deborah Prather. IDainty little hot biscuits with ham, B I R T H S
potato chips, pickles, olives, toasted
nnta and mints were served to filty Mr. and Mrs. John Bums aitnounce
guesta. -. -.. . the birth of a son Augu.t 20 in.Tel-
, HONOR GUEST AT BRIDGE I
fair Hosp�tal, Savannah. She wa� the
former MISS Alma Ruth Carnes of
Mrs. E. L. Barnes honored her Brooklet.
daughter, Mrs. George Mulhng of • • •
Marietta, Ga., with three tables of I Mr. and Mrs. Jack
D. Ward an·
brid".� at her home on Savannah ave· nounce the birth of a daughter Aug·
I)ue Friday morning, where she used'l ust 21 in Savannah. Mrs. Ward wassummer flowers in her decorations the former Miss Louise Carnes of
and ...rved a !larty plate of ribbon I Brooklet,
aandwiches, roquefort cheese sticks, • • •
frodod g�apes and punch. Mrs. GUSI Mr. and Mrs. lVlly Til1m�n an.Sorrier WIth high score was present. nounce the birth of a son, BIlly Joe
e� memo clip, Mrs. G ..
C. Coleman, Jr.
I Tillman, August 21,
at the Bulloch
WIth low. received a clothes pin apron County Hospital. Mrs. Tillman was
and Mrs. Don Hackett for cu\ was formerly Miss Mary Lee Brannen.
given a fan. Mrs. Mulling wal pre·
"ented a mirror compact. It being the OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
bi�hday �f Mrs. Curtis Lane Ihe reo Mias Manann Fay, Mrs. Joe Roberi
celved a htt!e remembrance of home Tillman and Mrs. Husmlth Marsh
made apple Jelly. Others playink were 'were joint hostesses at an outdoor
Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. Earl Allen, supper party at Belle Inn Log Cabin,
�. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Mar· honoring Edwin Groover of I Rich­
ns,. Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. Zack mond, Va. �'rled chicken, potato, sal­
SmIth and Mrs. Jack W)"JIn. Mrs. ad, shrimp, pickles, sliced tomatoe.
Barnes was aasisted in entertaining and cake were lerved and the guests
by Mrs. E. W. BaTel' enjoyed an evening of just conversa.
PICNIC SUPP�R
•
tion in the spacious out of doors.
STUDENTS-Want to make b.tter
arade. in .chool? Did yon know
that u.ina a portable typewriter in
your .chool work not only make. for
better .rade. but train. you in u.e
-------------­
of a machin. that it indilpol".bl. to FOR SALE-One of the best Iive­
modern bu.ine... Come in and pick stock farms in Bolloeh county. For
out the portable of ,.our choice. Ea.,. details see Josiah Zetterower. It2�p
term.. KenAn'. Print Shop, 25 Sei ..
bald .treet.
FOR SALE-Three good adding rna­
chines that can be bought right.
See Spields Kenan, Kenan's Print
Shop.
Glamourizes with comfort
'that beats going girdie-iesil
FQR RENT
WANTED FOR RENT-Two
bedroom house in
excellent condition. Good location'jFor information phone 667-J, or in­
quire at 621_East Grady St. 2t27c
IFOR RENT-Three furnishedrooms, private bath, electric kitch­
en, front private entrance. Phone
INight 73L, Day 33, 213 Savannahavenue. It27p .by FORMFIT,
We .ell camera and mo.ie rilm, ex ..
pert film de.elopin••t Franklin Oral
Compan,., State.boro, Ca. It's true! Going girdle-less isn't half as comfortable 88
going Skippies! For Skippies give you the kind of
support that makes you feel your best. You're slimmed
and smoothed so lightly you discover an entirely
Dew concept of girdle-comfort. No bones, no
bulk or bind but new designs in new clastics,
perfectly adapted to your active way of living. Come
in, be fitted today. See why slims tel'S of all ages
have made Skippies their very own,
FOR RENT-Three bedroom house,
kitchen, living room and bath, at.
tic fan, gas heat. 436 South Main St.
Call 28-R. 2t27p
FOR RENT-Five room upstairs un­
furnished apartment. 100 Welt
Jones·avenue. Rent reasonable. Phone
287-J �r 609. 24tfc
No. 846, Skippies panlie girdle JwlVn.
Slimming nylon ela31;c net with tummy ..
jlalkn(ng front panel of new ribbon­
lhurtabria. Satin dauic back panel.SmaJ , Modiu"" Large. $6.50
Olher girdle. and panties from $2.95
Foundal;'ns from $5.95
No. 594, Life Bra .hOIM. Lovely
nylon taffeta, dfJligned to lift and
l>eaulify your conlo.,.. 32A to 38C. $3.00
FOR SALE
FIRST
FOR RENT-Nice comlortable room
for gentleman or working lady.
Floor furnace heat, large closet and
bath. Rates reasonable, Available by.
Sept. lat. Phone 463 or see room at
204 S. College. It27p Dther Brassieres from $1.25.
......
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S
You're Invited To Our
cg�� '"
.� I
-,
COhLECTION
Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Earl Al-
Ien, Misses Betty' Womack, Deborah
Prather and Jackie Zetterower enter­
tained the girls who are leaving in
September to enter the University of
Georgia, at the' B. B. Morris pond on
Thursday evening, where they served
a picnic supper of hamburger" potato
chips, cake and Coca Colas! Guests
were Miss Jane Beaver and Endie
Hodges, Miss Margaret Ann Dekle
and Joe Johnston, Miss Mary
JonlJohnston and Bobb'y Donaldson, MissCaroline Blackburn and Glenn Jen."ings, Misses Fay Akins and Beverly
Brannen o£ Nevils. •
• • •
PARTY AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mrs. Claude Howard honored her
son, Arthur, on his birthday with a
spend-the-day party at Savannah
Beach, serving the... guests a delicious
seafood dinner. After swimming in Now available at last without a pre·
the afternoon a wiener roast was en- scription is l:t. new tested and modem
joyed by the guests, who were Wil. tablet that gives you complete relaxa·
liam DeLoach, Ralph' Boward, Jr., tion from nervousness, restlessnesS
Phillip Howard, Frederick Shear. and sleeplessneas due to the strain of
. house, Billy Simmons and Robbie daily tensions. .
Franklin. Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and In a short time you can enjoy reo
Mrs. Billy Simmons accomp,mied the laxing, healthful sleep, without any
boys. "Morning Hangover" from habit
• • • forming drugs. This new tablet can·
On last Wednesday evening Mr. tains no barbiturates or narcotics.
'and Mrs. B. L. Brannen complimented Remember NO PRESCRIPTION IS
their father, Julian Brannen, on his NECESSARY. Ask us about this new
birthday with a family dinner at their tablet at once.
home on South Main street. A deliw -1"":1":cious baked ham and barbecued D U. GNPANY
chicken dinner was served. IOL.... _Ill �...
YOUR GUESTS'
WILL APPRECIATE
LUNCH OR
DINNER AT
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
SO. MAIN STREET
CAN'T SLEEP?
DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER
'.
SLEEPLESS NIGHT
A jewel 0/ a coot-in FOr3tmann's Duvelaine..
Sizes 6 to 18. VOGUE S98.00.
The soli liltle suil in multi·colored c"ecked tweed.
Sizes 10 to 18. HARPER'S iJAz� $49.50.
Come see the most beautiful coats and suits we've seen this Fall __ . the pew Swansdown line. Here
are a few. - _ each one so terrific. it was chosen to be shown in one of our leading fashion magazirreiil_
But even a photograph can't show you the �agnificent tailoring, the perfect.fit, the fabulQus fabrics
(many imports). Come see for yourself - tomorrow.FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
.
GLADS-$1.00 DOZEN
Cash and Carry
,
S�ATESBORO'FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
__ --=:J
SAVE ON FOOD··.·SAVE ON PREMIUMSI
This week shop Colonial for two-way savings!
I
Join thousands of other regular Colonial customers.
. Iwho now save both on their total food bill and on I
nationally advertised, brand-name premiums, too! I
Save YO,ur C S Register Tapes in a handy, free gift
I
book envelope. In just a few weeks, as you fill your I
gift books (a complte book totals $120 in Golden I
Tapes)' you start getting your choice of free prem-Iiums! Or, you can begin enjoying other fine pre ­
ium products for your home and family even soon- I I
er bymaking a combination cash-and-register­
tape payment. Get complete details on the- two­
way Sav-A-Tape Premium Plan at your friendly
Colonial Store!
BLUE PLATE
SPECIAL IIc OFF LABEL
BOY.AR.DEE
SPAf'HETTI
WITH ",EAT BALLS
153·4 Oz. Can 19c
'"' SHORTENING
MAYONNAISE CRISCO
3·lb. Tin 7ge
. Pt. Jar 53e
MARG�RINE
BIG STAR
1-2 lb. Patties 10c
CIRCLE K VIENNA
C S BARTLETT
RED LABEL
HARO
I
SYRU�'
.
Z3a'
24-0.. Bottle
PEARS
SAUSAGE
4�OZ: Can 10c
HALVES
-'j"
No. 303 Can 23c
BAI;LARD'S
IC S Sliced
.PINfAPPLE
No.2 Can 29c BISC.U.I·.TS
6,eans \
FREE at
COLONIAL STORES
THRIF1;'Y
•.READ
2 LOAVES FaR
'zSePREI! WITH ." cs GIFT
BOOKSI CUt cooltlnl tim. and
=��.%=�.:l.'i,f."""1lO
SAV-A-TAPEpmnlums
-freo ", at _'
..
diIcounll •
"CIIIIIIl-IIIt ...
• .......... II1II1
Del Monte
Early, Garden
PEAS,
2 NO_ 303 CANS
NATUR·TENDER EXTRA FANCY LEAN SLAB
BACON lb. 490
Butt or Shank Bnd
HAMS lb. 49"(
FRYERS
Beel Liver lb. ZSGBY THE PIECE _
.
BREASTS
Lb. 79c'
·THIGHS
Lb.59c
LEGS
Lb.53c
DRUMSTICKS
49c
FRBSH··.QU�LITY CONTROLLBD _
GROUND ,BEEF Ib�' 19c
.PEY.SLICED
\l� " PORK
, 16·0z. Can 49c
Fre!lh Sweet California Thompson
Seedless Grapes. 21bs 2ge
SUN�HINE KRISPY
CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box 2'tc
Extra Large Firm Crisp
Lettuce, Z Jleads
PETER PAN
P'NUT BU'M'ER
FROZE·N 'O::.O:,D.•
, . .
...
Mortoa Pot 'Pies
BABY.FOODS
-,
Cbiekea, . Turkey aad Beel
:5 ,FOR 8'e
GERBER
JUNIOk BABY FOOD.
GERBER
3 Jars 43c
Drlocoll F••c�Se.l.d-Sweet 8.o•• SeabrOok F.�.... F••cJ'
SUCCOTASH
11..0..
LIMEADE lOe 23c. STRAWBERRIES 33e
Seabrook F.rm. Golden Cut
10.o._
Morto.'. (Cberr,., Apple,
Peacb)
'I
10.o._
GREEN LABEL STARKIST
TUNA
20c 25c
I I
CORN FRUIT PIES CHUNK STYLE
10 lb. B'ox·
I AIR WICK
5 1·2·0z. Bot. 59c
r�·�····��···· I
•
RICE STUFFED MEAT LOAF-Loaf: '1 \<!: Ibs. ground beef, •
'4' cup minced onion, 2-9 cup dry bread crumbs, 2 Pick of •
•
the Nest Eggs, slightly beaten, M. cup milk, 1'h teaspoons
salt, 'h teaspoon sage, 1-8 teaspoon pepper. Stuffi••• 1'i!t •
• cups
cooked rice, 1 Pick of the Nest Egg, beaten, 3-4 tea- •
spoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon popper, 1-4 cup milk, 1-4 teaspoon •• thy",e. Combine ingredients for loaf and place Iialf themixture in a greased ·19af pan. Combine ingredients for •stuffing and spread on meat mixture; top with remaining •
meat. Bake in Ii slow oven,_326 degrees. for 1 hour and 16 •
ml!!.utes. Let stand 16 minutes belore slicing. Serve wi.th •hot torn lito sauce. Ma�es 8 servings. For specillc recipes,homen\aking or cooking formation, write: N,n<tY Carter, Di- ;r,cto . of Home Economics, Colonial Stores, lnt, P. O. Box
.
4868, Atlanta, Ga.
.......�...�..... ,..
12 EAST UIN STRE�T, STA:TESBORO, GA. _
Gordo.'. 2�' 0._ Can--2 For
Potato St.icks 19c
STOCK YOUR FREEZER
OCEAN FRESH WHITING
COLGATE
CS Garde. ".No. 303 Can
Sweet Peas
.
19c FISH,
Dental Cream
Lge. Tube 27c
Gnt. Size 49c
CS Tin,. Gree..
Lima Beans
No. 303
27c
Economy Size 63c
Hud.on---Ad.._ O. TV
Towels
Roll
ISc '�J:SI�!JI�t Y�U��o��..�
wilh Ihese Supcr Speed SkalOi.
.,0 other valuabl. SAV.
A-TAPEpremlums-f
.....0' at Bmuin. discountl..CMIII-IIIt .............. l1li11
. DEODORIZER
Tender Loaf
Tea
� Lb.
37c
1-2 lb. 6ge
Silver Lab.1 -.
Tea
�, Lb.
25c
La un_dry. Soap
OCTAGOI
1-2 lb. 49c
R.d.ate Pink
Salmon
Lb. Can
49c
3 9�. 0,,_ Bar.
303 Ca.
19c
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L� NEWS children of'Lumber City, spent the REGISTER CANNING PLANTweek end with her parente, Mr. and CLOSED FOR SEASON DE LUXE LUNCHEONS·Mrs. E. F. Tucker. The R"lrlster canning plant. I. now
y FROMMrs. Oliver White and children and closed for the season. Approximately EVERY DA
Mrs. George Brannen and children of fllty families used the plant, accord- 11 :30 A. M. TO ":00 P. H.Rev. and M.... W. H. Ansley and The Bulloelt County 4·H Club Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keasler and Statesboro were visitors here last Frl- ing to O. E. Gay, agricultural te.che� AT PRICES YOU :ARETom An.ley visited ""Iath·o. In Ogle. poultry chain show will be held Tues· daughter of Staunton, Va., visited day. In charge of the plant.
WILLING TO PAYthorpe this week. day, August 31, at 10 :0_0 a. m. on ,the Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott last week. Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and A request Is made that those hav-
lIIiSs Mamie Lu' And�rson of Regi.s- court house lawn. Mr. and Mrs. Bill DuBois and children of Stat�sboro visited rela- Ing producte canned and not carried .
Arth B 'ter spent last week with Mrs. Felix There are ten boys and girls grow- daughters, Shirley and Sharon, of tives here Sunday. ali for them at their earlieBt ur .auer sParrish at her Shellman Bluff home. ing out pullets in the .chain this year, u . un nah, visited her parente, Mr. Mr. lind Mrs. Jam�s Edenfield and convenlened. LAFAYE'I"l'EMr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, J!., which is again sponsored by Sears, and and Mrs. Ediar Joiner, Sunday children of Swainsboro were visitors
)and family of New York, who ore VIS- Roebuck & Company. These boys and afternoon. here Sunday afternoon. , S.... up to 47% 0" H.I.". Rulol .. • GRILLiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, are gil'is were given 100 chicks In Feb- 'I'he RA's and GA's met at the Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker of Sa- .t.l" produch .t Fr...ldl. Dn. Com.
spending a few days with Mr. and runry on. the basta that they would church on Monday night with Mrs. vannah visited her .parente, Mr. and' pa..)', St.t•• looro, Ga. SO. 'MAIN STREET
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead, Sr., in Jackson- grow them out and. then return to Harry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as Mrs. Nell Scott during' the week end.
����������������ville, Fla. fnrm and home agents twelve pullets leaders. Mr. and Mrs. P�att Wells of Brook- ning honoring their 80n Jimmy, on hisMrs. 'B' essie Roth of Los Angeles, in August. 'l'hese pullets will be saM Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and let were spend-the-dey guests of Mr. eighth blrtl(day.
S· at auction, if the club members do not --------------- and Mrs. C ..rl Scott. • Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott had asCalif., visited her brother, C. K. pier, desire to keep them. The funds from Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith had as supper guests Wednesday eveningSr., and Mrs. Spiers last week.
. the sale is put back into more chicks the local Sears, Roebuck js Co. store, weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott, Mr. and Mrs.IIfr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes were," f th will be in charge of the show. and ..> .. ICh and Craig of Savannah. Cecil Scott, Lon and Nelly Scott,Atlanta this week. Mr. Hughes went 01' ana .e� group next year. provide the ribbons and prize money. Roland Carnes visited relatives In Claudette Tucker and Ambrose Keas-for examination of his injured hip. Mrs. Miriam 1,. Hunter, man�ger of Arthur Gannon, extension poultry- North Carolina this week end. ler.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman of man, Athens; will be the judge. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richardson Ambrose Keasler of Staunton, vs.,Columbus were guests of Mr. and On Sept.•2 the school will have its If the club members elect to keep entertained with a supper at the has been visiting friends here thisMrs. J. D. Alderman this week. formal opening at 10 o'clock. All all their pullets, they have the first Brooklet club house last Tuesday eve. week.M��dM�.ITyW�n�A���oM�d�����e���are��ood ����emb�kdw�
_lanta will visit Mrs. Acquilla War- invited to the opening exercises. Pu- of the chicks.
nock during this week end. pils will register at 9 o'clock in the Those showing chicks this year areMr. and Mrs. W. E. MrElveen and class rooms. Audry Bunce, Claire Bunkley, Ru-children of Statesboro were guest" nette Lanier, Linda Faye and Ann
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen Sun-
LAY SPEAKER AT CHURCH Bragg, Saralyn and Nloncy Sue Har-day. ville, Billy Wilson, Billy Freeman,Mr. and IIfrs. S. R. Kennedy are President Zach Henderson of Geor- Earl and H. N. Cowart, Kelly Lanierspending a few days at their Shell- g ia Teachers College filled the pulpit and Thomas Chester.
man Bluff home. at the Methodist Church Sunday on
Bobo Bryan of New Orleans spent lay leaders day. The subject of Mr.
n few days laat week with Mr. and' Henderson's address was "Strength­
IIfrs. T. R. Bryan. ening Spiritual Life." R. P. lIfikell,
Mrs. C. E. Williams entertuined a. .hairrnan of lay leaders, was in charge
group of young people Wednesday of the program.
nirrht in honor pf her son, Gilbert. --------------­
The lovely party was given in the
colilmunity house where the group en- PRE S C Rol P T ION Sjoyed a season of games and· fun.During the evening Mrs..Williams
served punch and cak•.
Mrs. John Cromley entertained
with four tables of canasta Wednes­
day night. High score was made by
Mrs. Joe Ingram, second high by Mrs.
Hoke Brannen. During the evening'
the hostess served refreshment.s.
8RoOJ{J�� NEWS
. MRS. F. W. H'(,JGHES
Poultry Chain Show
Tuesday; August 31st MRS. E. F. TUCKER
PRESCRIPTIONS
iUPTURE·ElSER
·· ... ·· ......
,,--W
.............
......... ..,. .. \
I
.....3"-=
c.��t'!;:���..a.:T:i
= ft��IJ::�O:A:-..1:-'V:
==,,"';r:.rt...:::.�........:=
=__�_-,rlf/III."'''''.
The College Pharmacy
STATESBORO,. GEORGIA
PRESCRIPTIONS
PRIMITIVE ·YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Primitive Baptist Youth Fel­
lowship held a beautiful candlelight
Illstaliation serviee Sunday "Ight In
the church auditorium. Tbe program
was arranged 'by Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor. The officers who were Installed
were: R. L. Akins, president; William
Ho....II, 1st vice president; Sara.
G_ Lalll.r, 211d vi&e pres.; Jackie
Proctor and Joan McCormick, Srd
vice pres.; Pamela HOlvard, secy.;
Betty Howell, treas.; Jimmie Lee Mc­
Cormick, chorlBter; Bev.rly McCor­
mick, reporter,; Mrs. John C. Proctor,
pianist; Mrs. Felix Parrl8h, assistant;
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Felix Par=
. rtsh, eounsellera; Mr. and Mr•. J. C.
Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie La.
nler, asslstante. Gall McCormick, the
retiri'lg president, Introduced the pro-
gram.
.
Remember!
We Can Fill A'IIy Prl!8Cription
written By Any Doctor
'We Will Call Fo..... D.II...�
Your Preacrlptlo.
Try Flranklin's Ne�t Timel
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 2
Elder J. Shelton Mikell, former as.
slstant principal of the high .chool,
will .......... the duties as principal
for �e new achool year. George Roe­
buck of Statesboro will be aaslstant
pJ:inclpal and Mrs. W411lam Hamilton
will take Mr. ·Mlkell'. ilclence claase•.
'The teachers' pre<.planning week
started August 26 and lasts five days.
P. G. Franklin, Sr., Ga.
PharmaCYj
LlcenBe 1286; P. G. Franklin, Jr., Ga.
Pharmacy License 6387.
Call 603-R For Nlaht
Preecrlption Servic••
II
I I
.MirendA')
I
,
!
III iiia' _10 ............
VOllE Foa
JOHN W� .GREER
Fe··
LitlutenantfGovemor
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
, '.
New INTERNATIONAL ,_lIllIlIlIltllllt·
Onry
s•• Why h'. the New••t, 1a.1••t to Drive
,-
Pickup In the Lowe.t.Prlc.d FI.ld I'
Drive the new INTERNATIONAL ONE HUN­
DRED pickup just once-and you'll say "Here's the
pickup truck for me I" It's built for hard work in city,
town or country-but it offers the pleasure of a pas­
senger Carl New high compressjQn pOwer. New trans­
miSsion with finger-tip shifting. Extra-easy steering.
'Soft pedal clutch. Easy-pding springs. Big, sure­
stopping bl'llkes. Famous insulated Comfo-Vision
cab. 'Il-aditional INTBRNATIONAL quality for lowest
operating cost. Yet it's priced right down with thq
'lowest! Come in and 10_ 0 drive. Your choice of a
wide range of colors.
$1494.50
Delivered 100000y. OptiODlll
equipment and state and
Ioco.l laSH, 11 any, addi­
tioDal. Prlc. subjecl 10
c:baop w11bou1 DOtiCe.
r.
Your """..In may cover ,,.. "_n '_'rnen,. Ali .hut our collv.nlent term..
"
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Compa-:-y
11·�·G.'
,
1M ' · 1 • ,I WWI
(
:7 =.:==.-:::-::
... H-.te ...............
----,..,
t,�=-- ..-
e Ie••• e .
IU 'rttSI.••. r.,.nlllt.3 .•a:
FOR EARLY SHIPMENT
CROPS FOR FALL
. PLANTIt'lG 1954
RYE. Abrun" ClOVER, 01.1. CrlllllOtl, AII.n. Thornlon. lodlno, FESCUE, Kentucky-31, OATS. Arllnoton.
Southland. "Ietorgroln 048·93. fuloroln, RUilproof-l04. Alionlie, florliond, WHEAT. Chonc.llor. Cok...
047-27. Anderson, Taylor I
Colton
Corn
OTHER CROPs, FOIl SPRING PLANTING 1955
lermuda Gra_ Okra Wot"m.lon
'oonull SOyb..... Tobacco
Grain Sorghum
Velvet loanl
GEORGIA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
201 ...... SmIth Ann.. Athe... G",:OIo
ASK YOUR LOCAL SEED DEALER FOR CERTIFIED SEED
East.Georgia Peanut Co.
Phones 521·J and 686
East Parrish Street at (lentral of Georgia Railroad
STATESBORO,GEORGIA,I
----------------�-r*------r--��--��--�--------------�----���-------���
•
• $400,000,000
\
.
CARGO
.!O:
FOR THE
SOUTHEAST I
In just I S years, over $400 million worth
of new industry has located along the
lines of Central of Georgia and Savannah
.. Atlanta Railwaysl
This tremendous Influx of Industry
Southeast is dollars-and-cents proof of
, the many natural and man-made resources
that make for more profitable operation
in tbis ricb market of 22 million people.
And Central of Georgia and Savannah
.. Atlanta are telling tbousands of in·
dustrial executives all over the United
States about tbe advantages of locating
Southeast in advertising appearing In na­
tional management magazines. In addi·
tion,
.
�ur staff of Industrial I:Ocation
Specialisls is continually compiling and
furnishing technical information aDd site
data to interested firms.
To meet the growing transportation
needs of tbe industrial Southeast, all­
diesel C;::entral and S&A continue to add
new rolling equipment, while improving
their trackage and transportation facilities.
Central of Georgia and Savannah
.. Atlanta extend a cordial band of
welcome to industry to move Southeast,
wMre opportunity growl by the ""flutel
RAILWAY
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY e SAVANNAH & ATLANTA RAILWAY
,
•
I
,
THURSDAY, AUGUST,26, 11)54
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BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
'fORESTRY NEWS, Smo_y,sG-p:DENMARK NEWS,
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER.J. W ce.� F....t ......
T N.. &01-1.
WRESTLING
Pi!A��!!!Jd
"edneS,day Se,t. 1stAPPLICATIOIII 'FOR EXECUTORQeorgia. Bulloch County: .
George M. Johnston having applied
a8 executa" forlprobate In 80lemn,
form of the last will and testament of
Fannie James, of 'oald county, the
heirs at law of said Fannie James lIre
hereby required to appear at the
Court of Ordinary for said county on
the first Monday In September next,
when said application for probate will
be heard.
4t28c
8:30 P. M.
BENEfIT STATESBORO PILOTS \
SPONSORED BY, STATESBORO ATHLETIC AqSOCIATION
F. I. Williams, Ordinary.ELDER THOMAS TO BEGIN
PASTORATE AT MIDDLEGROUND
Elder Maurice F. Thomas will be­
gin his pastoral work at Middleground
Primitive Baptist Church Saturday,
September 4th. Services will begin at
11 :30 a. m. Saturday and 8 :00 p.' m.
Sunday.
PETITION . FOR SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary:
Mrs. Kathleen. Murphy, havillg
made application for 'twelve months
support out of the estate of A. P.
Murphy and appraisers dutt appoln�
ed to set apart the same having flied
'their returns, all persons concerned
are hereby required to show eause
before the Court of Ordinary of 8.ld
county on the first Monday In Sep­
tember, 1964, why Bald applleatlon
should not be granted.
This 29th day of July, 1964.
F. I. Wllllama, Ordinary.
POLITICAL NOTICES
2 OU 'OF 3 FALlS­
.1 HR. LIMIT
.'RE�.\.���
("VI.
BOWbYBOY
STEELE
illS lUaUIIS...
1 FALL-
45 MINUTES LIMIT
CH,IEF BIG HEART
VI.
.
JACK.;OIJU)N
..., .....,tt,"' ..........''''t.. 'I ..HI .... ffIlIH....n'.. IIIIIIIH' ....I'llltil.11..11.'"
1 FALL - 30 MINUTES LIMIT
JACK Q'REILLY vs. \lEN M�TTA
..'''.111 11111 ' ' 11 '';'
ADMISSION I ADULTS fl.21- CHILDREN SOc
.�;¥ Way�,Bette ..
I. Thoroughly Insp.ct.d
2. Reconditioned for Saf.ty
3. Recondltion.d for P.rfpnnance
... R_dltlon.d for Valu.
•
51 Hon..IY Describ.d
6. Warranted in Writingl
iI••••OWI H_
,. 'rantldor. "lIora/.M"
"'. IMALLIIT. LlGHT••T
H.,..'HG AID iH
•
&IH"H·. H'IIO•.,.
,..-'\11.__ .....-
_.. f:'j. c-r""t coa__t1:J.:.•.:.rl.:"_".- .."., 'I,.
--_.. --
...,---....-
We ha... Io.tt.rl.� I...•11 Id..� o'
\earial .Id.. W. mak. ear mold­
'0" 1... � .� .. - .. I� •
•i·,lidtJ
,SATURDAY, AUG, 28
Qui7. at 0 P. M. $25 in cash prizes
'Plus a big Double Feature Show
No. I-"FIVE FINGERS"
The most fabulous apy of all time
with James 'Mftson-Danielle
Dnrrieux-Mir.hacl Rennie-
No. 2-"HANGMAN'S KNOT"
(Technlcolor) With Donna Reed­
Claude Jarmon, Jr .. Randolph Scott
PLUS A OOLOR CARTOON
\ FrankltD Rexall Drug Co.
10 EAST MMN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
BEGINNING SEPT. ht-DIAL 4·3131 FOR FAST
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
. SUN.·MON ..TUE.·WED.,
Au•. 29.30.31·Soot. ht ,
"DEMETRIUS AND THE •
GLADIATORS"
It be,in. where the Rohe left off witb
Victor Mature .1 DemetriuI­
Michael Rennie .1 Peler-Sul.n
H.,.ward •• Me...Una-Debra Pad.
,et •• Lucia-Filme'CI in Tachnlcolor
In elnem_Scope with true 4 track
Ihilh fidelit, directional ,tereophon'.. Soun"lPrices this engagement as follows:
Child. 20c. ony time
Student 40c Matinee. 50c Eve
Adult 50c Matinee. 60c Eve
Allo IIC.IYPlo Cruile" iDo
einem.Scope
£led
! ERNEST
VANDIVERI
I u••to.•.t G"v�::�.' I
FRANKLIN Saves You MODfY!
COMPARE OUR PRI.CES BEFORE YOU BUY
'Here's' Positive Proof you save money when you
Shop at Franklin's
\
,OUR PRICES ARE ALL LOW PRICES :- COME IN
-
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGAINS
' .. Bo 300 to Bo.-FACIAL TISSUE!L......� .. __ ... __._.__ .. __ 7..c
4 Bo 80 to Bn-EMBOSSED PAPER NAPKINS __ .. __ ... • 82o
40•. SI._BORIC ACID CRYSTALS_. ._ ..... . . .. I4c
100•• SI_ S ScS TONIC ._,._. ' .. . '1.1.
\
'1,21 SI._ V '11 VITAMIN TONIC ....... ._ .. __ .. __ . __ �7..
,'1.00 Si.-aXRSAPARlllLA APPETITE TONIC_-'-•.• .. , __ 7...
,1.110 SI._BEEF. WINE A IRQN .. . . .. _._. ._tl.
R.,. ,2.1I0-ZIPPER NOTE BOOK COVER __ . .. _ .. _ .. '1.8.
R.,. 'I.�R. ARTIST FINGER PAINT SET . 8..
2;10 neet-II HOLE NOTE BOOK PAPER. __ • .. 1..
If." ,3.BO-PLASTIC ZIPPER BOOK SACKS .. _. '2.3.
R.,. tec. I Gr.ln-SACCHARINE TABLETS 1000'._. ... 890,
R.,. 3Bc-CALAMINE LOTION __ . .. ._ .. 190
II Grain. Bolli. of 100-ASPIRIN TABLETS 18c
Pint-RUBBING ALCOHOL ,_. ..... ._ ..
- 17c
R.,. $I._NERVINE _ ._.__ .. __ . ...... .. .790
R.,. $I.OO-DIURETIC COMPOUND . ._. ...... 89c
J::onfi.dence-Accuracy-HonestY-Fair Prices
Tb.l. are only a few of the term. ,.e.u will hear aled to d••crlb.
our pr••criptioll lervir:e by the man, cualomerl who w� ba••••",od.
-
.....................
�
I
I
Air
Conditioned
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials' Too '!
Pricea Good Tbru Sat.• .!luq. 28
4 Proclor SI.
STATESB,9RO, GA.
- .
Low Prices
. Everyday­
Specials Too!
,
MRS. BE�L'S T f 'I'ablrs
Strawberry.
Preserves I Reg. $2.95 value
,NOW S�.:J912-0z. Jar'Z5e
.
nIXIE DARLING
Bread
2 Loaves
Z5c.
PORK NECK BONES lb. 15c
LEAN PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
New! Finest Quality! Astor
Shorte"ing
ILImlI 1 .
3 �n 69c
OSAGE-HALVES
Ip E A C H E'S �21iC.' 19c
Quarts Donald Duek
MAYONNAISE 49c
Standard
TOMATOES· 2 No. 303 Canll 1ge
1l(,(,P South (,rapdluit
SEC T ION S No 303 Can 10c
'c�fRUit . JUICE ' 2
OCEAN PERCH . -. lb. 35!! LIMIT I
Dressed WHITING lb. 19c
SKINLESS WIENERS lb: 39c
NATIONAL BRAND
Corn Beef
12-0z. Can
35c
U. S. Good Chuck-or Club
Steak·
LB.
39c
I
FULLY COOKED­
JtJST HEAT AND E-AT­
FRO?:EN FRESH
Fish Sticks
10-0z.�kg.
49c
46·oz C.nl 2ge
COFFEE SUPERBRAND Pound Ba� 89C
Sunnyland Ready-to-Eat, 8-12 Ib.
HALF OR WHOLE SMOKE»
HAMS Lb 63C
"BEST VAL" SLICED BACON lb. 5ge
u. S. GOOD
CHUCK ROAST Ib 3ge
SUGAR CURED SMOKED
BACON'SQUARES Ib 39C
,_, ,nail NI. York
iCORN 5
I Lonq Ialand Cob�.Jer
'
\!!T!!!�ewa11 k
1M E LO I S
Ears
3ge fimim
Libby's Orange Juice
Libby's Lemonade
TJairyDept 7 Cans 99c
JEWELL Chicken
Pot Pies
"
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TEN .YEARS AGO
Jo.h Lanier, pre.ldeat 0' lh.
St.t....oro Merchaal. Cou.en. a••
nounced t.d.� that.n pi.... .f
bu. in... I. the cit, would b••1"'"
.n da,. Monda" September 't La.
bor D.,..
\ ...
Max Lockwood Is
Named Delegate
INSURANCE PLAN'
FARM BUREAII
BACKWARD LOOK It'. time for .choot. 10 ope
.. i.
Geor.i.. W. motori.t. mult do
--------------Ieye..,.thilll poilibl. to protect the
U••• 0' our childree.
Balloch Time•• AUIU.t 31. 1944 Thou••nd. of ,.oua. 1»0,.. aad
prisoners of war will be avaU- ,ir..
.r. ..Uda. 'rom hom. to
I .chool .ad r.tUrD, 'or the lint
able for harvesting pqanut8 in But- time Sm.1I children ar. Dot COD­
loch county September 1, l\ccord- cerned, at th.lr .arl,. ••••• with
ing to announcement made by the problema of madera traffic.
·John T. Allen: emergency farm I.- It·. up to US adult drl.... to
bor aaaistant. look out for THEM I
A -pre-planning conference for _
teachers of Bulloch county will be
IiAld at the Laboratory school here
through next week. Teachers will
<liaeu... problems and needs of the
local echools and will make tenta·
tive plans for the year's work.
Statesboro and Bulloch county
'will hold a thanksgiving exercise
-when It haa been officially an­
nounced that Germany haa surren­
·dered, C. P. 011111. chairman 01 the
merchants council hal announced.
New Low Group Rate
LOCAL JAYCE�
VOTE CAMPAIGN
Car Pool To Furnish
'l1ransportation To Polls
T1VENTY YEARS AGO
NEW WELL IS
COMPLETED
FORTY �EARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Sept. 2, 1914
Dun Williams, 28, son of J. L.
Williams of the Bay district was
'killed by a fall frem a mule near
'hls home on Sunday evening.
With an enrollment of 416. the
Statesboro Institute began It's
1914-15 term Tuesday morning;
Supt. Harold D. Myer spoke for
the faculty and Fred T. Lanier reo
sponded for the citizens; the visit­
ing speoker was Chancellor David
C. Barrow. .
In search of three men riding
in a Ford automobile. suspected of
being pa�ty who left a three-day­
old infant ..t Stilmore early yes·
terday morning, four men Bought
the four suspects yesterday; the
infant was left on the steps of the
J08 Dewberry home. I
Social event: Mis. Gertrude Ha­
gin and R. L. MlI1er were united In
marriage at 3 o'clock yesterday at
the home of Rev. T, J. Cobb. who
officiated; Mm. Annie Ford an­
nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Minnie. to W. J.·Sc'paut.
the marriage to occur at noon on
Tuesday. October 6th at the Bap­
tist Church.
FIFTr YEARS AGO
A/2e Carltoa F. BOW.D haa laaded
at Okina.a. He i. the aon of Mr.
aDd Mra. B. F. BoweD of Rel'iater.
Hia wife ia Mr.. Vi.ia.. Phillip.
Bowen of State.boro.
State.boro Newa, Au•• 30, 1904
Lyman P. Moore. of the Ca11le
community, is working' for the
establishment of a telephone line
from Clito to Callie. a distanee of
about eight miles.
W. D. Davis of this city. filled
an order for two sea island cotton
gins to go to Peurto Rico; they go
vio New York through the hands
of the A merican Cotton Co.
'
We learn that a negro named
McBride. living in the Laston dis- WAS THIS YOU?
trict, was shot and killed in his You are a matron. You and your
home Saturday nght, and that a husband live in a nearby town and
coroners jury has charged three you have a beautiful yard. You
white men with the killing and have three sons. one daughter and
warrants have
�
been issued for six grandchildren. Your daughter
their arrest. lives here and is a business woman.
Statesboro will be in the hands If the lady described will call
of a .. i1itRry court of inquiry to- at the Times office. 25 Seibald
day to Investigate matters pertain- street, she will be given two tickets
ing to the recent Oato-Reid affair; to the picture, showing today
and
One of the prettiest sighta we tomorrow at. t�e Georllia Theater.
have seen in a long time was a cot- Afte� receIving her tickets if the
ton field in west Statesboro yes- lady Wlll call at
the Statesboro
terday white with cotton' it held
Floral Shop sh� will be given a
.
•
h wi h lovely orchId WIth compliments
of
at le8llt fifty white �oys eae . t Bill Holloway. the proprietor. Fol'
� bag hung around hIS neck gath.er- a free hair styling call Christine's
Ing the staple; they are making Beauty Rhop for appointment.
money and the farmers are getting The winner last week was MI'II.
their cotton picke'd. Basil Jones.
DEATH OF EDWIN BUNCH
Edwin Bunch. aged 60 yea....
son of Steve Bunch and fo�mer
resident of Bulloc county "ho
moved to Miami. Fla some fifteen
RECEIVES DEGREE years ago. drown while fis)ll... III
The University of Georgia .at the Miami area recently. He ..
Athens aworded advanced degrees married to the former Maude B.....
to 136 students recently. At tlie nnen, daughter of Mr. and M....
same time some 260 undergradu- Joe S. Bannen of Bulloch counQ-.
ate degrees were awarded. Includ-
Ten children survive. Beven bo,.
ed In the list for the degree of
and three girls. Three Bona -
Master of Edue,lltion was Mrs.
prelently In Bervlce.
Juanita New Abernathy of States- CIRCLE MEETINGS CHANGBD
boro. Meeting of Circles No. One l1li4
Two of the Primitive Baptlat.
Church scheduled- for Sept. 6 lUI
been pOBtponed bec"uBe of the x.;::
bor Day holiay. MeBtlna __
will b� announced later.
SimmoD. Pond, Dear Stateaboro, w•• the .CGa. re ..
conti,. of lomethiD, a�w iD boati .., for local apeed
flDtbu.i.... when the Geeche. Boat Club of Sa••a­
nab .poDlored .n a'ternoon of ap.ed boat r.cin•.
The pond ha. been cluaned out for boat racinl .nd
water .kUn ... Thoulh. the racinl 'wal held without
advance publicit,. and promotion a crowd of approx ..
Imatel,. 2,000 peopl. were on hand to witDe.. the
affair.-·-Photo courte.,. Dohb. Studio.
Deliverinl' approximatel,. 1165 ,aUol'1 of w.ter per
mitlute, the newl,. completed 18 inch cit,. water well
.hown abo.e ia a part of the $65,000 wate,' worka
bond i..ue .oted in Statelboro lalt Decomber. In­
Ipectin. t"'e new pump houle and equipment are
Jame. W. Bland, cit,. enaineer; A. B. McDou.ald
chairman of tbe W.ter CommiuioD, and Inman M
Foy, chairma.. 0' tb. finaDce committe. of the cit,.
of Stateaboro.
AnDouncemeDt wea mad. toda,.
that the Stateaboro tob.cco m....
ket will clole tomorrow, Frlda,.,
September 3rd.
I .
